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• VOL. XLIV-NO. 14 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH I, 1961 � TN.teu of Dryn Mawr Coli ..... Ull PRICE 20 
Two Colleges Join IIi Performance 
Featuring Excellent Davison Music 
Accents 
°biectivitr 
"Hidden" Poet 
British Scholars Present 
Lectures In 1902 Series 
b, Kri.Une Gilmartin colo. was especially note.worthy. Russell Mei"l J. B. Trapp 
-Roberta Ball, iHaverford WAS the Neatly done throughout, the !�:� I lCeDe 01 the B�n lMawr-Haverford e. 'Wefe if anything even tt In a brief ,hour <Monday Wlth.the two command.: to .peak The position of ,poet laureate 
Coll-, 0","'''0' . ... ond con",,'1 than in the 'previous concert, more than 66 minute •• and not. to has bad ita hiltorica.l u� and .. II'!; rta' Iy .... -d . M. Jacque. Cbarpier, visiting Ik thil .e .. on, under the direction of are ce 1ft .. n ou IIull'lg ta down rto hi' audience, Ruuell dO
W1U as ·Mr. J. B. Tra.pp'. lecture 
William tReese, and .lIilted of tbe orche.tra'. repertoire. tu
rer in French for Semester II, Mei,,.. dol1l'l'ed a microphone in tbe Common Room, FeI>ruary 28 
time by the Haverford Collegt!! The dlne per.forma�e of B,och'. I attempted to UiPlain "St. like a doC with • muule") en,agin,ly and vividly .. howed. In 
G�e Club, on February ZA. The Suite Number One in C Major, PerM, Le �te Caeb�." Born and 'Proceeded to tell and the .put Englilh holders of the 
whole �r<lCram rwal eood heard, more tNn il.eger on a amall is)and In much about '4Roman Ostia." The oMc:e ranked only just above the 
""elllPlayed, but the ftnt plaiDed its inc:I�IWm. The �till6, the poet entered the lecture rwa' riven in Goodhart eourt rat-ariller. 
_, J h Da I ' __ h lbaroque I Thunodl" evenin" FebNary 23. Petrarc.b�a laureation revived the anee w. 0 D V son I ... .,tye diPlomatic lerviee in the 
made 'the evenin, the fine tone of tbe Rather than give a ,eneral talk andent custom in lMl, IUld the 
Beethoven'. Overture to espeeiaUy the n •• d".' Mini.try .of Foreign Alfalrs. tbe port elty, he explored apeeeh he !Tade from the Capitol 
Men of PrClDloetheus" made a outnumbered by their inrg the .econd World War, he liv. question otrwhether there was on that occasion 'Wa. an act of 
el'lful opening number. The compatriotl. It. Ilow, ed in exile in Washington, D. C. OaUa at the time of the early faith in the ,poet'l calline and haa 
duction, though played wal very pieaai.n,. Then worked in the Library of kin,. of Rome, al well al lurvey· been called "the first .manifelto of 
11o:wer than ulual1perh.p., .a seriel of dances, frequent- Inr the Lmperial City of the lee· the rebirth of leeming." The cer-greu.lSt. John .Perae's name eame h h ed the audie'nee. The .main, in Ipairs. I'll the Courant.e the ond century A.D. He sUl'Cested emony rave 1m t e rig.ht. to teach 
aection, in rwhich .tayinr hallPliehord, played by Profelsor to world wide .prominence last. that :thll ' .. elective' method rwll a and guaranteed IIPptoval of all hll 
Is both neeeuary and difficult, Frederic .cunningham, created an 
when he received the Nobel Pri:;e. for "Itrlctly incoher· works, IPAst, present and bture. 
orcheltra owas very rood-an extremely nite effect. Material World ent-" The Holy IRoman Emperor. e.-
Inrly fine rendition, in fact. ToO conclude bbe lulte two Paue. About earllelt o.tia, Livy ha. a iH!Cially exmised their ri,hts of 
The Rumanian Fojk Dances and then a return to the firlt oEven tbe mysterious elrc:llmslantlal aeeount of it. found- honorinr poets, lor the are rever-
Bertok ;were terrifie. Their atrong were 'WeH-employed. The see· is an example of the .poet's Ing by Aneu. Marciu., the fourth enced the ancient cu.toml. "The 
rbrythms were well brought out lPaasepied was Ilower and es- to hide. In direct contradiction of the kinrl, -but thll tradition Is ()aeHri and the poets are worklne 
and the solo rwork by Nina Green- enjoya'ble in the viola and the famous Ronw.nUque eonsigned to the rw.aatfhuket by toward the same goal and need 
beTg, ,darinet, Baroara n.neis, reed palsage, -and thua the retJJrn most -blltorians. The fort found eaeb oCher'. help," the poe-U 
to th . th .1: ' of the early 19th century, S· John th •• r ... ed violin, and K'Iltherine Hoover, pie- e maID eme rwas a �ttlDI ... in e center of the town, dating . 
resolution to a very fine !perform- re8eeta • great solitude and from the fourth century, II stili 'Mr. Tnpp gave lome pertinent. 
----k-----I------ anee In which senlibility and rood taciturnity, and never apeaks of the oldett evidente disc:overed and sidelights on greenery uaed to Sn... If Ie ilVes muskiauhlp rwere the keynotes. himlelf. Be presents the reader two·thirdl of the lite hal been �. tne poeta. Petrarclt d .. r .. ..P Rusti� Contraat to the material world amost with- ea.vated . .Mr. Melell feela the tra- bay beeaule of ita uered 
Myth An AHempt dllion i. !broadly rleht, and was and in�orruptibe nature. However, A rustic contralt. <was Holat'a out .. n intermediary. St. John P Id ed h h delighted to dilCover a lPaa.sage ope COni er t. e wreat of vine, 
Brook Green Suite. T<he Prelude Perae il concerned with the entire Livy taUdne of men b.niahed c&bba,e and ivy mOlt. aultable: Far Cosmic Order had a neat pizzauto sedion which objee'Uve rworld. There i. little O.u.. in the ftfth centuny B. C. the fint because vine waa part of W&1I 'Very ,well done, and in gen- h . hi b the EngUah poet )aureate's pay, eral, bad a nice III' The Air was t at is emotional 1ft, s poet.ry ut, P P rt J tho Z .-Ith H � rd '" roperOUI 0 I,a'ioaire 'to help him sober up, and ona n . ;;NII , avel"I.IO ricb and yet somewhat bauntin. on the c011'tNry, it Is often full of Coli '60 d .  ,tu Th I' ." II 1 ivy e.apeelaUy because, like ipoets, file , an a preHn .. . - in quality with "fi sweetly P'in&iU enumeration.. e e y wal IU een m eo. rom 1_ dent of phllolophy at Yale Divin- Rome, and eapeclaUy alter the it � "creeping, dirty, and dane-effed. A hearty, country Danee W-k aa an �p,'c lin .... it}' School, gave a lecture lponlor- with h h ..... .1:< buUding of the Imperial harbor refreshing, dotted T yt m Maximilian ana oiber--Germalt ed by the Arta Forum, February h d . Th b , 1 I beaame a buay and !prosperOUI port. rounded out t il elightlul sU.lte. ere are u ew examp ea &Opero" found in laureation a a4, mtiUed "'Dhe Mytt.ery of tbe . . ""-_ h E Ih However, Ita euet location in ear· John Davison's TriptJch UlinOP epic ID r.-eOC 'Poetry. ven · e way to enUIt. the 'upport o! hum-Birtb ext !Athene" or ''Tbe Aestbe· ... h ier tMneJ i. conluaed ily the mean-
"k 01 <Myth." canticle. from the Book of attempts of sue great rwriters as anlsm for the imperial ·Iide. In w and chanleable courae 01. eo_moa. PnJer rwal Ronaard, Voltaire, and Hugo .:fail6d. tI .. tl."'
.' there wal .. time when "there Be .. · nninOP .with the o-l-in 1'h . k 1 S' J h P In fad, It aeeml ... �.. The orcheatr& and the e entire IWOr 0 ... 0 n arae, were u many crowned poeta in 
the .word myth, Mr. Smith traeed Glee Club on the .other hand, is in 
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"wretched river ran <rl!rmany u real poets in tohe relt 
• 
the evolution of at.titudes th r , the road from Rome 
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. ;�:!t1�::!��:':��r---1 ated with the Greek to the thol wal aucceu. were new .ta'tUI and an 
"Blessed 
.�:::: l j-------------.. 1 ioned oby Caesar, who did not h al lurvived. Alilpoetl leek: Im-
impliu truth and rationality. b time to .make the -dream ... '"t�· l mortality, but it ia a sad fact that 
l:endeney was to deny the true con- Literary Prize Ciaudiul built them but. "like the c:rowh of laurel hal never made tents of myth and to mike the rword public worka of hil, a bad IP08t. or a 100d one. Ideally 
the antonym rather than the syn- in the hushed "Dialled" as in The Katherine Fullerton Ce. work out quite rl,.bt." Troj''''' I''true, ,brave, and lolemn" 10nei 
onym of loCO" lWeeping .action •. The "A,m,,."11 rould Memorial Prize for ex- harber, conltrueted later, caned for from the laureate 
IMr. &nlth, horwever, wal sharp and strong. cellenee in wrltlne, a prize open Iy. to triumph over time. 
to lee truth in the Ipattern of the to all undergraduate., II offered Mr. Mei"s then eonsldered 
,pa .. llel myth. of dl-eren' Second Canticle "y.. f .h I' hth .. U I II by the Alumnae Aaaociatlon In m ery 0 e II OUM. • ng Dean'. Office Notice turn. ·He conceives of. the mytl,,1 Tbe second canticle wal memory of ... member of the slidel he .horwed 
.. ,. "l8Iioua at�t. to live miliar .Nunc DimltU., "Lord En&1ish Department. Under. of thil bnpreulve three tFsbrulry 28, 1961 
der to the 00111\01." lettest. Thou Thy lervant graduate. are urged to lu,bmit structure on coins and relletl. Te.por.ry SafetJ R .... t.atioa. illytb, he laid, deall with itt .peace". The voices echoed entrlel in' any of the rfollowing erary evidence IIY' that It wal ... d Pro'f'laJODI 
enmity or indi«erence between In riling stralna. The eategorlea: narrative, informal an island and ,Mr . .Melara m.:llroe. Carol Goldmark as Prelldent. of 
rulm of the lacred and powerful WQ IOlamn and beautiful. The ea .. y� vene and drama. A con. to thil oplnlon but some tcholln the Self..(J()vemment Allod.tion 
and that of the proKne, 'the noth- thil time ;Wit .after and t.eetant mary lubmit more than place it .t. the end of the barbor announced tod� that beoauae of 
iDpeta of 'man', world. one entry. Tbe priM earriel a mole. recent ca.mPUI dilturbancea no atu-
clalml that there was onee a "0 be joyful in the La1'd, all ye .financial award of $60. Entriel IRelief. depictine harbor .cenel dent Ibould walk alone on �ampUl 
rer .between theM two; the lunc·· h.,n,'.·; completed the TrlptJeh with may be left in .the Alumnae Qmee are revealina. Cu,toml oftk:iall, after wark. She mUlt at .11 timel 
tlon of mJ1.h is to reunite them. o"f'erwbelmine inten.lty In\:;:�: II in the Deanery _ny time up to rowinc boats uaed aa the modern be accompanied by
 another indi-
"llytb .. tteapta to reintegra:te mlln I D'"'' TOiee work and a y .;30 IpAD., AIIrU 5. iManuscript. tug to .guIde lafl'8r .hips in the 'Vidual. 
and the eolmo.... accompaniment must be typed on one Iide of harbor, and Jdndl of cargo c.arried ACting Dean lA.ng announced 
Mr. iSmith'l leetore dea1L noteworthy work 'by the .ball viola. the paper and muat not be lip. ea» be leen. that extra ...  teb:rnen have been 
.... rlly !With He.5od, .. Greek po,t 1'1"10." Almen" waa pure triumph. ed. Announcement of the award Oat., becluae 01. its blUY har- pl"O'rided for the benellt of .tud-
of pa.toral bac.kc'round, who claim- Thla 'Work of M.r. Daviaolr'. il Ibor, became a populou., pro�r- entl wbo are unaccompanied: one 
ed divine inl'Plration for his' O)lltinued OIl Pale 4, Col. 5 will be made at May IDa,. Coatl.1Ied on Pa,e •• CoL 2 watchman -will bf! at Roek .Arch to 
covetiel of the relationship.a -;;�������;;;;�i;;;;���i l conduct students, who baYe :been tween the ,odl (TMopay) god. - ucorted to that 'Point from the 
:::: �':���.:� :'I-:'.";,,n). SI"tes for C"mpus Org"oOlz"tioo rlectOloOS :��!�Di.e ':u':' m=�:h �rtP�;� and .. n (Worluo .... 0007.). U U U uU t 7,SO. 8:S0. 9:30. 10:30, 11:30, 12:30 
Not only did Greek myth have and 1 :80; any other Itudept.a who 
atl'uc:ture, IIout Itl Itructure Self.(;o'f'en •• nt Slite Jaterfaith Slate AlllaDee 101' PolJtJ�aJ need eacort. loch at ruidenta of 
dmUar to the Greek philosophy Faith Ha1tter '62 Stephanie Condon '62 Alfalra Slate jlatten Hoa.e or the Graduate 
contemporaneous with it. He used Sue JbbMOn '62 Nancy Culley '63 Marion Ooen '82 'Center who have evenlne dUMI 
both aeatbetl� principlel in the Ruta Krutlns '62 Marjorie Hibbard '63 Unda DavLa '62 In the pmnallum, .bould J'O witb 
�. that of Beraelit.ul aDd Abb,. Wootton '62 Carolyn Smith '62 M.ary Beth Schaub '63 Rockefeller .tudenb tG th. Aftb 
that of oPlato, to uplaln the IIrP in Ord
]
to join one of the ... teb· 
be ...... the dkina and the hu.m.an; man'l pI. Another watchman 
.HeNcUtua claimed that It il jl(e U"'pad Slate Ln,.. Slate AtkletJc AaMClaUo. Slate tWill be t the Libra!'J' at 10 p.m. 
utare of tlrlDct to be iD oppofi- EDen Corcoran '82 t Bonnie Brice '64 Lb: Reed '62 to ueort .tudenta who an unIC:· 
tio1l. Plato claimed la the HCoud 8aJtt&ra Paul '62 � Julie H.Uman '63 �nne Rauica' .;!IL ____ ��I�����. to their baUa. 
conft.lcta would 
yIold • thlrd--tioe 
_on. 
• 
171'thelise to 
HIOlution of 
'82 Cornelia Sprinc '63·--:----.. Am,. Chapin S6t-Go ...... . t � 
Vlrtinia Sib; '62 Louiae Weingarten '62 Barrbara Shoemaker '82 cia.tion and the admUstnUon '-ope, 
and ezpect, t.ha.t the .todeat. will 
I l. ___________ .;. __________________________ J I cooperate for th.ir 0W1l NfetJ". 
, 
• 
• 
, ••• Two THE COLLEOE NEWS Wodnoocloy, March I, 1961 
The Status Quo of. Spring . Leffer Question: Broderick Views Re ° • Spryera to h!o'!!Uom � to Br�n MAwr a little vIew; tlUB year_......,.. ..... �'lfilnmd the 8paJOl� 'r has come tHe a�¥al problem of lIn_nted v'biton, en - anll 'lralnlOng actual.occurrenceo >of' the past week and the re8ultant C? U ventative measures have brought the &ltuation to the .�!�{� I� at 1M . . by J. B. Broderidt ' f.ther I)repafe a stark celebration tion of the catppui u a whole' more vividly, than in f' }l you're looki� fOl'lWard to'your ·for their .i.xt.een-)'ear�ld dauch-years and, therefore, make this a propitious moment for whCllm; it..o:nay concer;: next rl*rty. the FebruaJ'y IlIu., of t.er and deejde onee .,am to deny 
cussing the causes arid the solutions available. What 11 the !place of mil root Bt)'D M."r Renew PWilI di.- ber her grandparentl' rlft. And There is. 'admittedly, no possible way to nrev,mt I abu .. you. hrtlel ftcure In tour even when a couple elC&pe a "-I ... 
acceos to the campus' and c oil Ito --und', but In Lo,III •• "", u I. now th '. J •• Go 6& U ;3 e �ve pfOIe piecu. and they cline .nd IPMWina" partY in E. possible to increase the safety of 'the student. nO lUrk For iOlwee, in "A Atme !Eberle'. story uorbe Porcb." 
reason why the day at'Bryn Mawr nHd. 'end with • Vndf:ll'lTad dedine:. Lecitlature in CocktaU Party" hy AlilOn Baker, their .w.J,k tbIou,arb the ratny city 
ot the 8Un. yet even the short walk from Rhoads to Article tI of ita con,titution. lanruid .eductre .. lucceeds on1y reveal. _ diJILetaion ot madneu 
is -& trea<:heroua journey down an unlit .road'lined an antlt,. rwhich m&IY be ealled contu.inl' the hero and .endinC and diltru.t in their relationship. and hedges. . the 'Purpose of conatitutioMI home..At the ,arden JlIiIlrly in Although these write� rium1y 
The lia'hts on the paths throughout the campus are revi.lon, reorpnitatlOll, and Q:lld.tone', "Heaven ttHit," aarM that IPlrtie. and their a!t.er� 
ed at too wide interva1a and even in their immediate eoordinatiO'Jll and - expresaion e10se friend of tbe debutante math cold tfIW charml, their wom 
do shed enough light. The extension of the opinion. In recant tr:\pa and drownl himself in a are otherwise quJte individual; and 
and 
such residence facilities as the Graduate Lhe purpose, hOiW i. tbl. opln- ' ".floatine with flow- the range of Ityle. hi these pieces 
consideration of the ion to be uprened . . . in man- In. '"The Birtllday," .. !Play is imprua.We. Alilon .Baker adopt.. 
of datel, memoranduml, or minutes Toni Seymour, a mother and an appropriately mannered prol. a that .accumulate aomewhere .. for "A Coclcl:ail PlIny", her ved:tt 
cryptic unreadable notes t W't F' ds tor one thine are from :M.dison So Leci,llature ., dedned doe. n er m Alvenue; the hero "jou1u" hta 
students of I ������)�:: I �no�'�
hav. an "inberent 'Worth". but • • • drink "in an are tbroug.b the air" 
as the Lantern Man's .t lealt it may be ealled lor a Y&- TIdbIts b'lying to roll with a pusb from be-
silent treatment glven occurrences of reaeonl. The eampua • hind; a girl "r.proute" from a pair 
in a general1ack of awareness of the danger ':��;����� I :�:��'� of two lpao rado allod .. - Bryn Mawr ott velW' hil'h heell; Delta'i hair 
neglect at precautionary measures. tionl. It I, .... umed that all cluba, . "awune in rlollY limpnell ",hen 
tem'po >r. 11 ::� and rumbles are eventtally sbe bent". "t.be amooth line otf The problem of our safety eannot be solved by a ��Ised .. nd repretented under Number 46, ILibnary la ... little� her b&ek i1le.xed al ahe reached ary additlon of police proteetaon or extra �ntern Men or tbe IWlnl' of one of these two a .. o- .tore of 'treasure, wherein down for her CI"I"; and eo on. an emergency Self-Gov rule as impossible to fulfill as the clatiolll. ldeally, the leci,llatlve demands of both rueareh and Thil aheeny prose h .. its obviou. in effect last week. These may alleviate the problem power of thue two .Isociationa curiollty may 'be .atlefled. Called dancers. but .Mill Baker ulually tarily. but more long range answers must be found. Now .hould be ezerelaed by the entire the Bryn ·J&,wrlana Room, it boul- a.voidl them. This Teader. ho.w-time to act to prevent repetition of the same ineffective IltUnc ata lecislaUve body el.an up-to-date and vastly varied ever, il lett not qutte lure a.bdut gency measures next Spring. The incident should not . . bwo-tb.lrd. of wliose memben collection of material about the her attitude toward tbe uncomfort-to precede the solution, We can do our best to ���'�i': I �;.il II con.titute ... quorum. co 6I'e. able hero and hil lancuofOu.a a'DO-l'igorous demands of the Self...(iov rulings, but the Here are bookl by and. about ta&'onist, upon whom the .tory bihty tor our physical safety lies" also in the hands of SdleduUnr Diffiwlt faculty and .Iuronae, including tuma. Administration, But in the cold light of pr.ctical 8u.le. the MUcht, IitUe bat. by Th h M id' .... � We are but transient residents in it is virtually mnpollible lIabel Whittier. FaUpe and Eli- rour · • ...,-es in tour years it is difficult for students to coerce the necenary ...... rm dener. by JOl8phlne Goldmarir:. The death which Interrupts the 
ing circumstances of the environment. bodlel" Into a .uitable ,plac:e at a Modem Anal,tlc Geometry. by party. in "Beaven Itself" recallJ 
happily celebrating its 76th year, has ,ultlble tbne. Scbeduli1Jg II In- A. Scott. Part, Politic. Kat.berine ,Yan.a:8eld'l bandlina of tunity to become aware of the problem "I'ain.t Ule ,pOllibility of ia. the Ale of c. ...... ,by Uloy Roll a sONIIfI'What .imiJar litultion in time to find the proper Solutions. . •  maN tUrllOut.; with the notable Taylor, and oFenn MoGrew', Tute her .tory. "A Garden Party." But 
Y h P C P al exceptions of etu.es on the of rDe.th. Bere .. re volumes on where .  Mias Manafield'i objective out t!'8Ce orps ropos day. and commencement. .Lf obvi- education in general and on wom·" narrator focused om attention on 
Currently in the process of formulation is the youU, l oul condUcts (like clalSes) would en'l education In ,particular, Pb.D. the sen.IUn herolne'l reaction •• 
Peace Corps program, one which received widespread not be enough to keep the neeu- diasertationl from the Graduate !Mial Gold.tone cbooaea bbe family 
licity by President Kennedy previous to his Hry quorum of the campua .way School. college calendara, finding maid .. s the oat'Ntor of her story, 
The proposal. to be presented to Congress in the then. In a lPinch ... even a .tudy listl and bandbooks from pal't Thia <=boice mean. that Min Gol.d� 
is being drawn up by the Colorado State d .. te at Haverford could be ratlon- yean. N'ew.-papen, llterary p1.ib- stone must render the mald'i own 
Foundation. Under the Youth' P�e Corps IU&ed a. unavoidable. Iic .. tlona and yearbookl date back peculiar .pefCb !PAtterna, a di1llcult 
of college graduates would' be sponsored by iWbat happenl T .No quorum. A to the be(finnlnl' of the oent\lny. talk in whiCh lJhe II only partly 
ernment to go abroad for a period of two years dilemma. And Legislature emerg- Old 8 If-Go Rul luccesaful; and i�ean. also that 
derdeveloped" countries requesting aasistance a. an .uwer. It ia the dele,a'-
e ..  ea the maid's interest in situation 
of technical. educational and non-technical tlcm of authority.by tbe entire al- Tbe collection of Self...cov rulel rather than ebaracter dominatel 
Spomored as a means to loclation to certain c.bOHD repre- doel not extend 10 :fer baek, bu.t the .tory. lMilS GolditoM thUI 
and to promote economic lentatlve.. Thele representatlvel the rule-book for J.9a9-19SO eon- concenotratel on an ilonlc revela-
countries, the program, if and ac.t in the name of the tainl nveral interestinl' items: tlon of the maid'. viewl rattler 
llnl'bJe profit to the United entil"e campul. That bridge may be than ,yq)lth, tor the 98rtlci· 
involved and the Peate Corps ·What �nd of animall are tbeee In the ball aitt1nc rooma pants. lWithin these rel'trietion. 
a8 in recent two Association. ,who just recent- u:e�t on Sunday. Mi" Goldstone 'Wol1cs efftelently to 
of... Hnt tli.eir elected represent.- Resolved: That • t u d e n  t .  may hold our intenat. 
aspects. there is dine) with Miu &!.ymOUr'1 play ml&,bt have 
-what or whom is it for to face the experience .117 ra I NilSIIm1 Gf-M'earU- ., .... ---
derdeveloped countrise" in with the Chair T room, boardina bOUle or hotel with� "pace" io the dialoeue that Ill .. 
To help the countries? Underrrad Purpoae in the tW8ntyolive mU. Hm�t. Goldltone met ln '!!Leaven ItHlf." 
of the United Statu? foreign are ,particularly intereltlnl' la the But '"'IIbe Birthday" Is not conTln· 
make apecific of workers they desire. On the one band. Underl'raci �
�
�; I f;:r: ""bieb reveall what othen tio�al in fOMi and seema to follow What will the be? How skilled is Ita PUllPOM ia. to provide said about Bryn iM'"a.wr. For- the eurnple of Albee Ind loneeco. a person with a Or how UD8kil���la�:�; I � �:r  .. �.• �ptI�:o:' I:and npruenta:.:�;o:.::: I :=�(:J:�u:n:.?l�936:�) ,nl�o�ted the flttietb _ho !present nearly a.bstrac:t figurel to be able to agree to an irrigation path in E ,feeling and with an article and lpeaking generalised elieh'l, api-A.ia if that is all that needed in Eastern Asia? Third. thil mean th.t elected Call1ng the rr .. nu and DODNnae. (lIl .. Say· 
there is no provilion for peopJe who have not gone to college. lentativel are under an obUgation collece Intenaive cit.- mom. to be lure, doeln't tndulee 
Does this mean that the program formulators consider .... y, 'W define, or at leaat 'be .. ware. of del of female In the in much vem..1 Donaenae.) Ii the 
.colle&e iTaduate better than all those people who have no.t I".ery curale iTt every amoker! United State.," the ,mal'uine men- diaiocue of '''J'1be Birthday" doean't 
gone to or been graduated from college? H m�m�b]e�n��O�f�� I
§�
�
th�e� .. non offtce-boldinc tiona !Bryn Mawr's Intellectual at- .twaYI come oft. neither does the 
Youth Peace Corps. are to contribute economically currents expected to rnolpbere, liberal teaching. and en- dialocue of ttl model I ;  but IILta 
ly to their country, might not a person holding a 01'l'lnisatlon secret ",hlch causes the aI- Seym.Our'1 d1alol'Ue II quite IUC-
degree have had as much or practical tbey ean be umnae to remain excited about cealful at timel. ADd her 1lO".1 
worldn.g' and in working with On ,the other band, the intellectual life of their .Ima play dou make Ita point .about the 
Fourth, the means for Youth r:.:�I:���:��th&:!t� it..'purpoH shall be mater. Tbe.pidure .... lnelude one Indeciaive .. lfiah.neas .nd et.emal 
participants must be &8 near to . ( 01 the "'.:��rr::�:- I �!..a body meehanlCl cia .. prattic- domination 1)f parent. .. p .. rentl. to insure the choice of people body. It yo; hIIIn, for Greek rbythrna and. "ODe at. • Unhpp, Marrlare What methods of selection are to an .opinion on the yoUDC' lad, "foJlowina the .Bryn 
understanding is essential to the success a ,,�. In your I'nMy 'PM'. do custom, it 'DOt tradition, cJ The !protagonllts of E. Anne 
thorou&'h knowledie of language and cuatoms would to Under"..cl or $elf-GoTt Ipiuch with her te.... Eberle' .. I'torr. "'Thoe Porch." are 
ute to this condition. Will the proposed program you mit for them to decide ...... 'fl. Lite.rdure .hnllarly Wft.ah; but the .tyM bt 
trainina' in these as well as technical areas? of iproper iproTince tbI. revelation of .. n un.baPP7 mar-
If the Youth Peace Corpe is not properly to you! Port .. •• article tries to take u.s p .... e Is iftex1ble and far from tIbe 
in all ita facets it could be exceedingly harmful to the Not onl), il eYery 1'
:
r
�
I
;
.�� n : I E��to� the daYI of .II. Carey artificiality Min Seymour cII�. Statea and the countries it propoeee to help. But, if all me.mber 01 ueh too: "You have to Imaa- .Mill Eberle' • .MDtence p&J'&&'r-a,pU ambiault!es can be resolved. the program will be an thil II • m.-erahlp . . .  exelted chatter aibout Soph- and lenaltlve elaboratioDi recall 
opportunity for ucolIep rraduatel'" to aarve &I junior Dot reUDquiah. iPNlUID- and 'Wordtworth alld Renal .. Vircinla Woolf and oper� John 
ball.dora and will be a mpna of exhibitlq Americans hold on the course of IrMeOea, .nd )01\1' t.rcumentl Upelllr:e. AJtboqh ahe occuioulb' 
are doll1.&' work with no overt political )1urpoee. lite il not • .alute, bat . . .  'WbetiMr after all It mll'bt ltea 'tIbe decorum of ·both the. 
rendered. hleft'edual be ruh for .ny Cirl to .. Iume writers. Ki .. .aerIe II • 'Y8l'J' tal- . , " I 'C 0 L LEG I NEW 5 of I dip..... f.... 11M __ .. ",,_10.1 IDto1Ioc- eotod writer wbo .......... r _ 
rouNDED IN 1914 tua1 .... at. lMa:pbe there "'ere oth- after aeene rwttb authority .Dd 
�1Md .... 1., durttIg the �.... y_ t-XCIIPf dutil'll ObYiou.l, eve1'J' rlr1 should thltWtI tn Ufe like .Men and tact; lb. makea UI bear a.nd IM1 
..,.... h ,M,.. � Mel r-r hoUdeY'o Iftd ..... ,. euml_ intereat In tht. contract. and ChUdnn-never 10 aDd...  'l1roe .torr OIl Mill Eberle 
flon ...b) In ... ..,..,... of . .... Col ... al the � De Ihould do aDd' what .tated---.and ... ybe a rirl teU. here II .. ery ...... tsooa., ud. ".,...,. Co .. ...,.,.. � Pa.. ... Iryft M.wr con..  are often at odds. be InteDded tnimarilJ' tor it II presented .from the -bit of ... � .... II fully pntl ct." by CIIP.,lght. NotNng thel.....,. I;�:::� � ...  ..,. lie .. II .... .... .., 01' 1ft ...,. wtIheut permillkwl of the &ntor-in-Chillf. thi. "inattentiOil" Yi .... at a 'WI.rped a.nd MnIItllr • 
.woew ..... tllat ........ nte 'l'hoM .. ue interetted in di� huaband. deaf from early ehDd-
In �....., • . • . • • • . • • • . • . • . • • • • . • . • . • . • . . . . • . . • . • • . • . . .  511.., Sp.1", '6S. 
C!OD.ItttGtloa �"'"7� I>o§�?�j;��I.�
to
llh7n Ilwwr'. 'PUt 
or ill boocL 'I'hro\ll'b 
Ilia ncoUedlGIII 
... .... ___ ......... ..... .. .... KriIdN G'bl"tiro, '61 
__ ��'.... the JiteNry output ot aDd �reaat NIipODMa "I diKO'tIl' "I S 7 .... ........... . ..... ... ..... .......... .. . s.Hy ......... '.,  raMlt:vn aJId .,.. .... ...,.. ... 1IO .. 'CIa _# .I1_--H.# .... IIo • •• , • 0 .. .... • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •  ". . . ... .. Jen.iG Copen, '61 ------.,..- -
_ .... . ... ... .... . .. ... ....... . .. . . .. . . . ... . . m... ......... .... iboada. Yet prIOpIe ". the • .,. .for N1IIIIhr 48 at eorroption In hi. IIIUriap. TIae 
• 'r. ksF ... .. ... ... ...... ....... .... ....... � � ... c..u. ... _ Pq. .. 0eL 1 main cireulatloa. de.. c..tIa ... _ Pap •• CoL 1 
• 
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Wednetday, March 1, 1961 THE CD.L'lEG'E NEWS , . .. . r � , •• 
N!'):� Cous ins 0 �rJ.. S rage':, N States ----:-11�nd ArtuMwL.' �n:J-IJ.�, .. �'fA�A8 Ho� For Future Peace, FreedOm IIll utm\T or III:IIIU Smoke, Guitar Pi,rk,.I SCREEN AND THEATRE "'NorlM-;' eouain., one of tho.e re.u1tin� .from the lNew York. .Feb. 27-'JIhe Nation- Tone will open in Chelmov', 'Uoele V&a1a at the WaJDe Av. ran AlRerieana who are trylnc to I would erute 4\re ftonm. for nue Pl.yhoult totUrhL • 
below."lal Ceo.a ..Bllreau revealed D. 'H'·an'� (.ub'·,'led), ft.".' 01 a SoIdIer. ' I.·pla,'-- at the Ulorld . • u�gest an anawer to current world dred. of mile. on the earth lAllU .u.u u.llaU ....... I;\' 
dilemma. instead of complaining He termed the ulom of (S�le vocab,lWe hear.) . • h .. five children, three do ... , 0"'11'he Happl_ Girl In the World, a mu.ical aeL to tunu by ,o«�, ized deten-eDts relulUnc _-1.._ .and one bird. The average opened recently at the .sbubert to la.t for four w  MouL them, addrHsed .. the ","orld A.ft'alrJ Counell of :Pbu.delphia, 
February 24, on Lhe tople' "Tbe 
li'uture of AmerIOl.... ,Mr. Cou.inl. 
editor 01 The Saturtia, Knie" of 
IJterature .and bonorar.y prelident 
of the United World Federalilts, 
seel bope for the world in a more 
powerful United Nation •• aDd a 
well·lnformed, free .public. "Some­day," be IIld. "naUonal aociet)" 
will be aubordinate to hW'DIn so-. 
eiety." 
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on�e�:bo�a�'. 1 ::;;Sc�ha: ry�� '1 The o..U'a Acnoe.ate dOH. at the Forred .,tter tl!la Lhe eold 'W'ar '\ac:edemle u.ea week. The dancer of war by mlaoaleu· 8AL1:.J1l'l'-_-'�'-----------"- -'I • ....,'�_E� mean. of lone dl.tanee travel. TV . 
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American Ballet T,heatre will be at the Academy o.f IMu.ic ·Tbun. 
to aUow ua to feel .ecure. day, iMarch 23, for one evellinc onJ.y. In the American home, Bo.ton Symphony Oreha.Lr. will preaent lMilhaud, rProkoe..,'a InternaUonal Law with maviea .. very dOle lecond. VioUn Concerto No.2, and Franck'i S,aphon, in D aiDor .t�. 
IMr. Coulin •• t.at.ed tbaL our only 10'" of 200 milUon fa.milie. in the Academy of 1Mu.le on ThursdllY. March 9 • 
defense is "-ce with United Statu, 100 million have Cliburn will ,play at the Aeaaemy of ,)lulie, Thuriday, ...Mareh 2-
L. d' �-.. or Blue Sh .. · Id. and 180 Don eo .. ac.k Choru. and .cancera, eonducted·by Beret Jarotl, will and .uceeateet b . . t the !Worl I 
',:; 1;:'I�;;C� 'v .perform at Town IlIall, Sunday, IMareb 6. lure hope lie. in Inle.maUonal 11 belon� to a country club. [vu,,� will make a eoncett appearanee at Town fiall 0lJ' IMareh I. and go,vemment.. He lee. of the iparenta in Ameriean Robert Shww Chorale and Oi-che.t� /Will be at the A_Pl,. of .Mr. Coulinlbegan hi. talk by 
warning the Ameriean tpUblie of 
.belitUine- t he  danCer of nuelear 
wu. "Elven if we had a defense 
which eould interelij)t nue1ear mil­
.l1et mile. in the air, the Ulploaion 
..... ,1"''"'''' drint. and amoke and 40% ipollible re.U ... tion of thi. chew .nuft'. The main ilIu.ic, Thur.d.y, lMareb 16. in a United NaUon. equipped with the labben In the American NIl.lOn, drametic soprano, �111 appear at the Aeademy of KUlle • the pc7Wer of underwFitina home 1. adverli.inl". .Marcb 7. ipeace. of the fathen are em· �e .peeker went on to ployed by I"uitar pidr:-makina- cummin,. 'Will read bit poeU'y in a 'ProCram !preaented br .tb�YJl:I the. pre.ent dafech 01 the eompanle.. !With this Inure.tina YlWBA Alta Couneil Sunday. lMarth 12, at 8:30. Tickeu a� ... vaU-.-------------, I Nations. He eriLiel&ed the InfOM1'l6t1on about the �-;:.;:; I f_�"� I� e�th�ro�u�'� b�'h�.�'Y1M;�/�P.N�. HA� &:'�Offi�.�e�. �d!�..oad::.;a�nd�PI�· '\O:,�P�bI�Ia.:;''i N N in the Security Council, the the Census 'bureau teemed ews otes that tho UN h .. no r'
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.. :,:an:'�fu:tu:re. C E 1. Thl. illue of the New. 11 foree and the fad that ampus:Jvents 
:what i. Down as en eton. made by the UN are Tbw.rsp,y, M,rub 2--OPtn C"rricwJ .. m Commillu M"Ii-",. omy illue. Note lack of 'Pie- to the foreign ,policy ol Individual Concert Program Roost, .':)0 bures, droodlu, flUer, an- nations. S,IIl1'J.y, M",c-b +-Cbcwlll CfmCtrl, Bry" M,wr Chon4S, . ll'Ouneemen't.a, and obher good UN Role 'nle Bryn lMewr Colle,.e Cho- GooJbttrl, 8:)0 , .part. o.f the ,New .. ) rus, bhe double octet .. nd instru- SIl"J." M.rch S-Cb.",J,n- M"sic Rtcil.l, Mlllic Aoom, ),00 . •  -1 
2. Headline In The New York "I see the UN III the eu.todian mentalllta will perform the fol- S""J.y, MITch S-Inltrlllitb Sjwdrr, Dr. Hntr1 PilM1 V." j. 
Ti Sat -,.. F b 'lI: of human de.tillY," he .. Wi, lowing workl Saturday. March D .. m •• r!ooJb.rt. 1:00 '. mea, U.v.'Y, e .  a.>: Goodb " I'r�""'"'' Birth U"IuJ it eannot !pl&y it •• part unle .. we 4- at 8:30 in art: Mo"'.,, MITch 6�HorllCt 'Whitt M� uc-tr.rt: S/JuAn 
To Smo�"g CigITtlfts. �ive to it. We mu.t.be wUUn� to I AlII PSlIlWt '. I)c. motll Ir/." 101141111, "Mobtlmme(."J AuXlruJn.--.. Ch.#n 
(Fumey 1W0nlbaf) dabate our llroblema on its floor. M_g"ilinl ...... ' ...  o../_y in CIlIt"r.1 Erommuct" Good_I. ':)0 
8, Submitted reuon. for wut- U we advocate a veat idea we Alit Verwm Corjnu Josq,u" lecure. We need noL aiway. have S .. rgt Proper, .. Monltllrrr/i ing to review The Frol I 1. TL..- �'Iighll.·l Pk."", PODd: perfect agreements OD .auel,  fKK  /- II '''Ille article 'Wat 1K) entie- we anu.t <bave ereat debate.... Grot/tS ..... ,., .. Pllrct 
.,.. Ing," Later, /When aaked how eolll.,. 11 Sympbonit. op. 21 Wtbn,. 
atudmta ean belp to further �or eba.mber orchesu. # "1 can't ·break into print any 
importance of the UN and world fIl, f:ivt VIll'gt Sct"tS . , .. &1'10* other way; I'm a fru.tr.ated "_ .. _' d 'or -rano and women'a I law, 'lIlr . .......nuotnS Url'ed .tu entl to ... ...... Newa .ta« member-;l on 1 participate in and form eha.ptars voieel and 'P"no;- Eli%abeLb cet to r e v l e'W anterlalth -o""'erbu_ an'd" Jane D ... thin,.," of the . World FeduaUlta move- -.... _. no:! ment. He allO hoped bbat atudent. featured with the small cbo-'�I .wanted to ,ee tbe ploture 
d d.L. th U I ru. (double octet) on the eover of Lhe book," >woul _te e wor"" Slue. at hand in an etl'oit to learn .. muc:b IV FOftr Chonuts .. Slr.vinsky 
MAWR ��, .. �,�� 
Open To The Public 
Br •• kl .. , .......................... 9,00-11.00 A.M. 
Lunmeon ..... ... .. ... . ..... ...... .. 12,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Aft.rnoon Te . ...... ... .. .. .. : ....... 3,30- S,OO P.M. 
Dinner . .. ..... . ........ .. .. ...... . S,30- 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner .. . . . .... ...... .. .... 12:00- 7130 PM. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PART[ES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED ''I wai dtraeted .by elementl 'bl _.L. th bl B ....... IMnr Collece Chorus triklnaly similar to my own' a, POll' , ...... ut e 9ro eml '1- �UI Lombe.rt St . •  net Merrit A-.. lively exletence and ... " they will fa« the nation'. V M,ss ........ .. ..... ,., M. H.J .. " Bryn Mawr. ,� generation. /01' Slrings, Horns, conlinJU) II'��===============:::=:::;:::::;:::::;::=��� soloists, ."J cbous 
. Open LeHer were, then the minute. could bave Bryn Mawr College Choru. Iho:wn more thought ouL and di-
CoatJlIIIWId frolll Pale 2, Q:tI. S vetle feeling. of sub.t.antlve i.­
tend .."eekly meetm,1 more than auea. IlEAU and BIW! � 
lreakfatt - lunch - "Dinner 
Late Snacb � 
on«: have a tendeney to become <Somewhere In the dim Pllt, eaeh inbred in their opiniona., For a one of OJ elected to .a.Ltend Bryn 
.\.i)ltantlve iuue weh .. election Mawr CoUece. BeoaUH abe I. a 1 ___ 
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ft:m.�mi:be�r:ol�the coUere, every .tI'Qrded by Legialature eociationa. of two aeem 1II'P&HDt. time yOU read the eonltltution 
Ex .. I ..... .. nq .... FocIIJttin 
�n Seven Days 
Naxt Door To Iryn Mowr P.O. 
-
Where were the :ftOlWeu in dia- eibher .A.lOCiation 1 CUlM wben the coffee 'Was beina RaUy, 'Why not think !pa .. ed out, eomplimentt of .self- it mean. to be illM facto Gov and the !Senior ela .. T Tbey root T After aU, &Teen _. [I ... bad c.ome -.nd cone long before; 
a fine eclor and roott ean i. e. the �r&" roots had eome aDd 
lOne on the committee that fOm\u- �at thiop . . .  if you care 
Iated the .. end&. A'ide from cla.. recogna them. 
hall �, itrwa. a ...  Utlou. croll- 1J.acrf ere.aIP Ord Beebe 
lettion of ",eekly ,oer. to l'fl1Pett- Fell. 21, 1961 
Ive board. tb6t eame to vot.., 
/Where In the minute. are the 
oplnlbDl of thOle seven people who CO!lIIatently voted "no" on the 
a�t 
• • 
FIE S H 
C-' T"'P� 
YOU Want of 
FRESHMAN SIIow 
N·O VI 
On TAYLOtI 
1 ..... ln Ioordl 
Lec1l1atW'e a. It now ltaDela II 
a lIpeclaUsed body, twrueh eould be 
cood; but the eore 'Gf itt current 
lpecialiaation lies in a repetition 
of repr .. entation. There it DO "'­
fetlin dqrH of dinnity. It .thel'fl 
MAICO iIAHco • 
J •• llin COLLEGE' COED · 
GIPTI 01' DImNC110N 
114 ........... A .... 
..,._. Po. 
IIIUGIOUS _. TOO 
JEANEITS 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
us "-tw A __ 
We Wire Flowers 
lAw. _. J.057II 
The �_1rI­
I.p acWly ,.... PftNII 
JOVCI LIWIS 
eat La_I 'If Aw. 
..,. -. ... 
• 
• 
FASHION CONTEST 
TWENTY-FIVE EXCITING PRIZES 
INCI.UDING AN AU EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO LOS ANGELfS TO WORK 
AT LANZ FOIl 6 WEEKS DU.ING SU_ VACAtION AND FABULOUS 
LANZ WAIOIOIfS. CONTEST FOIIMS AND INFO ..... nON AT, 
--
The Country Coulin 
Anne Lucia Shop, 
• • . - Wea' R;dge, Pas -t'-Jt-m PHllAbnPHIA AT, 
Bonwit r.n.,. 
B. F. 00_ 
• 
Mam'selle Shop 
Sophie CUBon 
The Blum Store 
Nana". Mrm 
.... • ... ·.crMtb 
.-.. ....... _-...... ....., .... .. ...... .... .. 
.'-" 
Jbhn Wanamakers 
Strawbridge & Oothi.r 
• 
• D • D 
, 
• 
• 
, • • • • •  If , T H E  C O L t E O E  N E W S  Wednesday, Mlrch 1 ,  1961 
.. J... - � .. . � L-. __ ... • .. .,. i8't • • Meiggs Sur 1;��' V' ws 
_ � , C;�:."....... . CMtDaed fro. Pale 2. Col. 5 ConUned fM Pale I, Col. • old �a. Au.ru-tul'a shrine wa. Henry Pitney V.n Dusen, Continued from Pale I, Co). 2 - teat of lMis. El>er1e'. pro .. is h .maller. ThouCh Imperial Rome gue.t of lnterfart.h, will ape.a.'k in • OUt place. Ita t eater and the the Comm- R-m �.-h 6 at •• e.xclting and Imprelli.ve a iplece -ahe make. UI bellev. wbeN .... e do .a-. '-h'nd at •• t � was Invaded by nany ea.tern c:'u.lta VL< vv , .Ill. ... , f . •• .� I • ellen' VI: I ..... ...... 8 o'clock. Hi. lubjecl Is "Truth 0 mu,le .. I lUlVe bean/. in a ong not alwaya under.tand. theugh molt .of lbe ltatues in them -wertblp of Cybele, fMJthrll, etc. and Faith." time. Familiar, and well..abeloved Appropriatel, enouch. the eD1y have "le.t. their nose.... hleb h d t _.. , " •• . ed . d 
to th 
-...fW a CNa ap..,.,..... ye m.r. . A P ".�'ri I I •. d WOlU' gam new meamDg an • T1 In II Illue 'Wbich avoid. re ..... .,"'" an 1111' n .....r an I th 9*rt1" 
a
Dd 
ether 
!peeple, UGooee" Around the eelennade were the Mel"s feel. the .old relis'IGn did \Princeton gra.duate, .Mr. Van Quo po
wer in ia TriptlCh. OrebeatN 
by Lana LAwentM.l, I. ebHrful omees of the mercbant ceft\Plnlet net Ie .. out as eompietely .. aoane sen I. !Prealdent and a F,,"o,t ... or l and Glee ClUb al 'WeH a. audience wboae activity made the city were privileged to !be part .of this 
and .,.icorouI, even aR!'e.lve. Thil it wu. Me"iiCC�
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::: ,,'0011, think. The fact that the of Cbristian Theolegy at the Ullien superlative 'first -performance . .. ��� ����'����·r�I.�"�,bo�u�t� �����;,;�� � �����I.�!:=i�Ua;:�;'I�'I�I�n::�.� in farm chorel auffen in plac .. from com dealers, and the '�Id anbnal goda strongly lugce.ta I He I.:the author of World Christ· �:o-:.:��dl E .... �:::·E:.!"'.:"·I:  • •  tl«n ... wben the auther seek . .. Uer. held their !power. anitl. YMt.erday, Tod.y. end ar............ 'rl.h 0 .. ,•• 111 
, 
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to .provide lib, ruder :with Intor- An unusual. free-.tandlng croup monoW'. publlahed Iby the Sn,den' l l WILSON BR05. 
mation relevant to hI, underatand- tie�
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eaaed lCulpture of lMlthru 'Was fGund in Qristian lMO'vement Prell, HAOAIUN DB UNOJ; 
Inl' of the acene _he unletda. Un- ho .... , o.'-'to�, _-" 
the Batha of Oatla. 1t was ma(le God in Education, •• well II an L"cluter A .... ' 
1,.... .. , __ .c:!___ d U ' �L ''''' "01 IU-.! • Greek but in Italy, however eral eth er LA.wrf-lIocI I-IIU' 9r7_ "."'''' P .. ...  e -� ....... ,.uuur an __ IU r.u--••• I ,,,, •• w,re tom down. �iF����;;;;;;;;:==============� I ·�I ,_. '.'1 -I indications are that t.he f.thers er e, _ u .......... en... . a·Vel modem a,perbmern, bulldinCI atory • conventienal lol'Dl In the with a. many a • .five storie. were o.t;la boUCbt It. aecond-hand. Mr. manner .of eariy Steinbeck; put up. Shops took up the "round l ¥ell1r' concluded his .h. �-. Ilf. '-d -Irit to h r · lecture with his larverite pieee "UI ..... ...,. e ftoor beeause they paid hieber ,:'�:�� I inc by ber .ense of a ipec:H\e place rents. Theae buildi"lrl lWere plan� frew Ostia, a mosaie of. and .ituation. from the .oaths. A lal'&'e, ned from the inside .out, but they ed composltian, tull of vicor, this 
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